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SEEKS TO RECALL
BOND ISSUE BILL

W 3Iembers of Upper Branch Intimate
That 3Ie».isure Was Passed Too

IPHastily.
r

T".:e State, 23rd.
That there might be further dissecr4ion of tlie much mooted phases of the

'proposed bond issue, and amendments
¥ incorporated, embodying provisions

required to ling the measure to the
national monetary system, in the event
information from Washington were

L favorable, a concerted enort was made
in the senate yesterday to recall the

, cotton bond bill from the house. This
unovement was led by Senator Nicholsonof Edgefield. It failed by a vote

| of 32 to 9.

Wj The Edgefield senator, believed
that action had been too hasty. Senatorswere supporting it, he said,
whose minds were not clear as to the
propriety of such a measure. Sena-
tors Christensen and La.ney supported
£\Ir. Nicholson in his contention.
Eac"h o:1 these rnad supported the
measure Wednesday that the bouse
might be adjusting differences during
the interim when information was beringsought at the national capital.
These advocated recall of the meas:C+ -rr-V. ^ . ,3

WW ui'C, 11 Liiti tr ^cic dcuaiuid vwaueu

to reconsider. Both will support the
measure, in -^e event a favoralbe reportis brought from Washington relativeto the collateral feature of tbe
'bonds.

Senator Johnstone argued that the
senate should not recede from its forL
Trier action, unless there should be
something more tangible to take hold
of This was t.he- onlv measnrp thai

seemed to promise any relief. I': this
H iad to be dropped, the people would
W "have to look for providential help, he

F Senator Hardin said that the recall
of the measure would put the senate
in a bad light, in that it would indicatea vicillating policy.
' Senator Buck hinted that the bill
lid Li UCCII 1 dill LMUCU'j ail u pivyucoicai

that the senate would be criticised
for its hasty action. The Horry sen,fctor said he was one of what he believedwas a large body that had
thought it useles to call the general
assembly into extraordinary session.
(He didn't think any measure of reliefcould be enacted, and tJhe session
"would only entail a heavy expense
upon the State.

^ School for the Deaf and the Blind
W Cedar Spring, S. C., Oct. 17, 1914.

To the Voters of the State of South
Carolina:
At the last meeting of the general

assembly, at our suggestion, two
amendments to our State constitution
were proposed for the betterment of
this school to be voted upon by you at

the coming general election. If these
two proposed amendment are approv-- >i -Li * £ ii.:. _ A _

ea »y me peer' c c-i 1:115 v^uig

f~ "Yes" upon 'both of them the sc'cool

f
lor the deaf and blind "will no longer
be classified with the Penal and Charitablebut with the educational departmentof the State. In order to

A effect this change of classification it
is necessary to amend our constitution

fire/-* tv1q/»o.c TTirct it is npr>pssanv tr»
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so amend as to take the s-ciool irom
the Penal and Charitable section. A
second amendment is necessary to

place the school under the educational
section.
At the coming general election in

November you will 'be asked to cast
your ballot eftfner for or against
these two proposed amendments.
Knowing that the people of this State
will uniformly vote "Yes" on these
two amendments provided they are

Informed* as to their Importance to
this school, I deem it my duty, as t&e
representative oft this school, to addressthis letter to you.

k A century ago the deaf and the

| t blind children of these United States
Tv»re allrvwtui' tn remain, a hurdpn to

their parents and their friends. About
a half century ago, great adlvancefment had been made when a large majorityof the States had established
schools under the name of "Asylums'
for tfoe deaf and the blind children,

k So ignorant iwere the masses of the
jpeople in regard to the ability and
needs of these children that they could
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from a deaf and a blind child. But
there has come a general awakening
in all our 'States. They are recognizingthe fact that every deaf and!
every blind, child within the bounds of
these United States has a right to

hope for an education and a right to

hope that it will not be handed out
to him with fie label of charity upon
it while !his more fortunate brothers

?«i A.wr< /»/v+ fV» n. P>A*Y» A or O
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there is not the suspicion of charity
with it. The work done at our school
is educational in the highest sense

for it includes instruction along literary,musical, industrial, physical
and moral lines.
Our graduates are successful men

and women winning their "way in the
world and gaining the respect of the
people around them; they are never

| "Cured" |
Mrs. Jay McGee. of Steph- J|{

enville, Texas, writes: * For
nine \ti) ycm;>, i suuuicu

521 womanly trouble. I had ter- g
fj rible headaches, and pains in jjk
; . j my back, etc. It seemed as if

I would die, I suffered so. At
^ last, I decided to try Cardui,
$ the woman's tonic, and it wg

helped me right away. The !p& full treatment not only helped W&
me. but it cured me."

|i TAKE J
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11 Ths Woman's Tonic J
9;S Cardui helps women in time ?§
g of greatest neeu, because it S

I V§ contains ingredients which act ®J
^ specifically, yet gently, on the Jjf
weakened womanly organs. f|1
So, if you feel discouraged, SJ.
blue, out-of-sorts. unable to raj
do your household work, en >J

^8} account of your condition, stop |jj$
g worrying and give Cardui a El
P trial. It has helped thousands Jn

-t urVitr nril «/mi O in i

objects of c'liarito' and the school that
makes them should not be classed
with the .penal and chardtble work of
OUT &tai£. ryr jcecna, an piauuvai

purposes, our classification has been
educational but legally we have carriedthe stamp of cl arity upon us. To
take away the last vestige of the

tcharity idea from our school I respect'ully ask that you vote "Yes-' up'
on both of these proposed amendments.Then I can say to the boys
and girls under my care and to the

large and respected alumni of cur

school that South Carolina will no

longer stamp charity upon the educa-
tion sihe is giving, and will continue t<o

give so iireely to her dea.f and her
blind children. Feeling sure that the

people of this State will gladly avail
themselves of the opportunity to vote

!*"Yes" upon both these amendments,
I am,

Yours very truly,
XT XT' Ttr^Mrar.
n. v vvaiiYoi*

Superintendent.

TJie "Silent Sufferers/'
Christian Herald, New York.
A correspondent in Belgium describeshis visit to a deserted town.

There was a stream of refugees alosg
tVio Trm/i o&vrv ibpsmftakfinff fear

and helplessness. Aged men and wo!men were there, and many others,
dragging or carrying their children
with them. "A mother among the
Vugitivies," he writes, "when miles on

the way, suddenly remembered that in

(tibe terror and confusion of gathering
iher household together an)d snatching

V -1 V _ J
a, lew ueioiiginis,^, sutr ua.u wiiun.* iui|
gotten "ber little infant sleeping in its
cradle. She now thought of it as

awakening and crying for comipanionsLipami -food. 'She was forcibly restrainedfrom returning to ife rescue,
an impossible task, and was compelledto hurry on, forever to be haunted
by the vision of her deserted* babe.

These conditions are duplicated in
. ..±tt< . : . ; .-u «

[every uuuuiuj iir nuivire iu wmuu y>ch

lis now raging. In the rural districts
from which all aihle-bodied men have
been drawn for service, there is a

great, blind fear possessing the people,driving -them from their homes.
In scores of towns and villiages across

which the war has swept, the once

happy homes are masses of ruins.
Weeping women and little children,
smitten with a fear they cannot under-
stand are everywnere.
©veu in Germany, fc:e suffering

among mothers and children is makingitself keenly felt. In the DorotheenStrasse in Berlin, wftere a generalinformation bureau has been opened,all day long wives are calling
inquiring concerning the fate of their
husbands. Piteous scenes are wtit-
nessed hourly,* and the Dorothe-en
Strasse is now called tfae "Valley of
Tears."
Responding to a general desire on

the part of its readers, The Christian
Herald has opened a war relief fund'
for the widows and orphans of the
European war. Efficient relie1 com|mittees at different centers in the va!rious countries will have charge of

j the work of distribution. It is con-

iiutui-'i,; uvpcu uLia.u iiv/u uiiij Liitr icauersof this journal, but God's people
everywhere throughout tine United
States, will aid this effort in behalf o':
the "Silent Sufferers" of the war by
sending in their contributions to t!>.e
fund with liberality an-d prompti e^s.
All contributions will be acknowledged.It is particularly desirable that
the relief work should be opened with
out loss of time.

J

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is herebv given that the unidersigned as Executors of the last will

and testment of Rosannafo C. Hartman,
deceased, will make final settlement
on the Estate of said deceased in the

I

probate court for Newberry county on

November 7, 1914, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon. All persons holding claims
against said Estate will present same,

duly attested, before that date and all
j persons indebted to said Estate will
make payment.

Ben. S. George,
M. G. Shealy,

Executors.
October 5, 1914.

For Weakness r.nd Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general FtrenrtheninRf tonic,
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and builds up the syste.n. A true tonic
«ndsureADDet:7er. For nuultsnnd children. 50c

STATE 0»F SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,
Common Pleas Court.

Henry C. Holloway, Plaintiff,
against

i George J. Gallmai and Security;
Loan and Investment Company, Dej
iendants.
Pursuant to an order of the Court

herein, I will sell at public outcry, to

the highest bidder, before the court
ho^se door at Newberry, S. C., at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, on saleclay m
November. 1314, the following lot of
land to wit: All that lot of land in the
Town of Newberry, State of South
Carolina, near Farmers Oil Mill, con!taining one-half acre, more or le-ss,
bounded by lands of Henrietta Young,
Elijah Harris, Hill Street and Morgan

j Street.
Terms of sale: One-half purchase

money to be paid in cash, balance pay!able one year from day d. sale; cre|dit portion to be secured by bond of

purchaser and mortgage oi premises j
j sold, bond to bear interest rrom clay 01

sale, and until paid in full, at rate of

eight per cent, per annu n. interest to
be payable annually or to Deeome

j principal annually and bear interest

j at the same rate until paid in full, the

purchaser to have leave to anticipate
the credit portion, as a whole or in

part, at any time before maturity. The
mortgage shall provide for the payIment of ten per cer.t. of the principal
and interest as attorney's fees in case

of suit or collection through an at|
torney. The mortgage shall require
the purchaser to insure and keep in!frnin Iz-wcc rvr riiama&A .hv fire
5U1CU X1V/J.JLA iwu Vi V* .. r-j ^

the buildings on the premises and assignthe policy to the Master and shall

provide t'bat if the purchaser fail to

Jo so, or Tail to pay the taxes, the

Master c»r his assigns, may pay said

insurance and taxes, and any penalties
incurred tnereon.-and reimburse them|
selves for the same under the mortigage at the rate of eight per cent,

per annum 'from the day of such payi
ments. The purchaser shall be re-!

tn r\ov M9c.f\p-r thA f;ash DOT-
U11 CU W J/UJ v.-*v *-

tion of tine purchase money immed|
iately upon the acceptance of his bid
and if the purchaser fail to comply
the Master will resell at tite risk of
the defaulting purchaser. The pur|chaser shall pay for drawing of deed

| and mortgage and recording of mortgage.
H. H. Rikard,

Master.
October 12, 1914.

STATE OF SOUTTH CAROLINA,
rrnrvrv r>v \nriwrRF5RRY.

ICcramioii Pleas Court.
Samuel A. Pressly, as Treasurer of

Erskine College, Plaintiff,
against

John R. Lathan, Anderson Phosphate& Oil Company, Southern Cotton
Oil Company, Savannah Woodenware
Company), William B. Hurst, Millard T.

Burgess, John E. Hursr. Heary S.
Hurst and Iva M. Parsons, as i-artners
under the firm name of John E. Hurst
& Company, John W. Kibler and ArthurKihler, formerly partners in

| trade unler the firm name cf J. W.

Kihler & Company, Dow ell, Helm 6c
«* %/r^ rv* .J.\+

Company, U'lorence ivi. uyiuuuruuv

j Company, E. A. Beall Company, Th>?

! Bank of Prosperity, S. C., M. C. Kise *

Company, and Smith, Harrison & Company,Defendants.
Pursuant to an order of the court

fcerein, I will sell at public outcry beforethe Court House door at Newberry,S. C., "within the lejral hours of

sale, to tfbe highest bidder, on Monday,
saleday, November 2nd, 1914, an undividedone-half interest in the Sol-
lowing described iana snuaie m me

Town of Little Mountain, in the coun'
ty of Newberry, in the State of South
iCarolina, viz: all those lots of land
known and designated as lets No. 8

and 9 and the east half of lot No.

110, on the map of tie Town olf Little
Mountain, recorded at Newberry Court
House in Eook 6, at page 496, and also
that other lot of land containing nine
and one-half acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of Dr. J. M. Sease,
C. F. Lathan, Rev. Wessinger and
others; the same being the land con.hv John B. Lathan and J. H.
Wise by deed recorded at Newberry
Court House in Book Mo. 10, at page
534.
Terms of sale: One-third cash and

I
the balance on a credit of one and
two years, the credit portion to be se-

curcd by a bond of the purchaser and
a mortgage d the promises sold, with
interest from the day of sale and until
paid in .ull at the rate of eight per
f-ent per annum, interest payable an!naually, with a stipulation in said
mortgage that in case said bond and J

-i 1 -i ~ i 1!
mortgage aro y.uut'u m v.^u nanus m

an attorney for collection, suit, action
or foreclose, the mortgagor will pay
ten per cent of the amount involved,
including principal and interest, as

attorney fees for collestion. Purchaserto pay for papers and recording
same.

H. H. Rikard,
Master.

October 12, 1914.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
rnTTVTV AF VP"WRFIRRY

'Common Pleas Court.
British and American Mortgage

Company , Limited, Plaintiff,
against

Sallie Johnson, Lois Johnson, The
National Bank of Newberry, S. C., the
First National Bank of Clinton, S. C.,
Mbrris Fertilizer Company, Mercer S.
Bailey and William J. Bailey as partnersin business under toe firm name

of M. S. Bailey & Son, Thomas L.
Johnson and Matti'e Johnson. Defend- j
ants.. »

In pursuance of the order of th-e
court herein, I will sell to the (highest
bidder, at public auction, before tiie
court house at Newberry, S. C., within
the legal 'hours of sale on Monday,
the 2nd day of November, 1914, the
same being saleday.

All that lot or tract of land lying
in the county of Newberry, State of
South Carolina, in Township No. 4,
conta-nir g three hundred and seventy-
eifcht (378) acres, more or less, boundedon the north by lands of John
"W. Scott, R. H. Burton and S. P. McCrackin,on toe east by lands o>r
James Baker and S. P. McCrackin, on

the south by a public road separating
it from lands of John W. Scott and
west by public road, lands of John "W.
Scott and Flint Hill church.
Terms of sale: One-third o»f the

purchase money to be paid in cash
and the balance in twelve months

*j 1 » J--U ~
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to be secured by bond of the purchaser
and mortgage of the premises and to
bear interest from the day of sale at

it»':e rate of eight per cent per annum,
interest payable annually, and that
said bond and mortg'age to provide
for ten per cent attorneys fee in case

of collection or suit 'by an attorney,
with leave to the purchaser to antici1patethe payment of the credit portion
in whole 01* in part. The purchaser
will be required immediately upon
t'he acceptance of his hid to deposit
with the Master, as evidence of good
a-ith, one hundred dollars, and will
further be required to comply with
fc:e terms olf his bid within ten ddays
after such sale, and if said purchaser
fails to comply within ten days said
lands wiil-l be sold on the following
saledav at the risk of the purchaser.
Purchaser to pay for papers ard for
recording same.

TJ XT T./J
JLJL« XX. XWlIVdl \I,

Master.
October 12, 1914.

TAX NOTICE.
County Treasurer's office.

The books for the collection of State
and county tax will be open from October15th to December 31st, 1914.
Those who prefer to do so can pay

In January, 1915, with 1 per cent;
those who prefer to pay in February,
1915, can do so by adding 2 per cent;
those vho prefer paying from March
1st to March 15, 1915, can do so by
adding 7 per cent; after March 15,
1915, the toot 3 "will be closed.

N. B. 'Taxpayers awning property
in more than one township or special
school district will please inform me

when paying or writing for t&e amount
of Ms or her tax. This is very impor
tant, there being so many special
scfcool districts.
Those who wish to pay by the 31st

of December, 1914, and do not care

to come to the office, will please write
for the amount not later than December25, 19-14. After that time I am too

busy to answer letters promptly.
In sending stamps, nothing above a

2 cent stamp should be sent, as I
cannot use them.

If money is sent, it would be best
to register same; if sent otnerwise, it

must be at sendee's risk.
By referring to your tax receipts of

1913, you will know the township and
special school district, or both, in
which your property is located.
The levy for 1914 is as follows:

Mills
State 6

Ordinary County 3^4
Court House Vz
Road and Bridge Note hi
Ordinary County Note hi
Roads and Bridges 1

Constitutional School Tax 3

Total 14 y2
Excep-t the following localities,

where an additional railroad tax has

been levied:
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Mills No. i:

Township No. 1 Vfa No. 15
Township No. 8 3 No. 15

Township No. 9 2 No. 16

And except the following school dis- No. 15

tricts, where special school tax has No. IS

been levied: No. 22

| Mills No. 31
No. 1, Newberry 6 No. 43

No. 5, McCullough 2 No. 44

No. 9, Deadfall 2 No. 5!

No. 10, Utopia 1 A p
No. 14, Prosperity 6*4 levied
No. 15, Saluda 2 the a;

No. 29, Big Creek 2 those
No. 26, Pomaria 7 A U

No. 30, little Mountain 10% all dc

No. 33, Jolly Street 4 Peri

No. 34, St. Pauls 2 a con:

No. 35, Excelsior 2 15th c

No. 39, Chappells 4 of De

[No. 41, Dominicks 2 All

j No. 45, Trinity ...
4 have 1

No. 48, Jalapa 4 see tt

No. 52, Whitmire 5
'

piece
No. 56, Zion 4

No. 58, Silverstreet 6

a
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PARTMENT I
PHONE
UPANY

L, Hartford: 2
!, Johnstone 2

I, St. Lukes 4
n'Npfli] ,2

I, Fairview 2

I, Swilton4
I, St. Philips -4

, Wheeland 2

, Bush River 2

, Smyrna 4

), Pressley 2
oil tax of One Dollar has been
on all male citizens between

?es of 21 and 60 years, except
exempt by law.

» 1- J - 1 ~ J n-n
IX 01 0U cents -5 1CT1CU v/ii

Igs.
sons liable to road duty may pay
tirfutation tax of $2.00 from the
>f October, 1914, to the 31st day
cember, 1914.
taxpayers remember all taxes
>een listed separately, and please
tat you have a receipt for each
of property so listed.

Jno. L. Ep-ps,
County Treasurer.


